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Who Wouldn't
new clothes when

they can be had cheap as
can purchased at our

33 per cent reduction sale.
We are 25 per cent off
from our selling price
on all lines of Men's and
Boys' Clothing:, Fur-
nishing Goods, Hats
Caps, Shoes,
Trunks, Valises, etc.,
until February 15th.

Osgood pipjmiiE Co.

The One Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers
BOG and 508 COMMERCIAL STREET, ASTORIA, OR.

St. Valentine's Vows.

"A valentine when rightly done,
Slight of sincerity should savor,

And mostly be composed of fun,
With just a sentimental flavor."

Prithee pret'y maiden will yo-- i marrvT me? So speaks
the spirit of the d;iy set apart to his Valentinian Saintship.
So whispers youth into the listening ear of youth, and so will
until oppressor, age, has put by the St. Valentine of
the present among tho fadoi pictures of the past.

Al1 tho world went once; all the grass was
the fields fresh, the flowers fair.

All the world, young or old still loves a lover.
So be pitiful to poor St. Valentine. .

It's but a fort light the 14th. There's a big stock of
Yah ntines here for you and all the Valentine makers of re-

pute are represented in the assortment.
Everything of Valentine merit from the simple card

carrying the wish of the day to those more elaborately
executed.
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The Packera of Choice

lolumbia River Salmon
Their Brands and Locations.

LOCATION. BRAND. AGEVTS.

Asto'la Pk'gCo.
Kinney's Kinney Astoria

Devlin..

Pk'gCo Astoria Chicago

Cocktail LnColuaiblBivo.Pk(tCo Astoria Cutting Krancleco

Elmore Samuel (Astoria. w:;"-- ; E'Tco..... AktorU

George Barker Artorla. SeidTmoniL.'."' 0eorK9 Barker Aatorla

iBrookBeli George... Megler..... Brookfleld

Fishermen's.......
fiaheraen'f Scandinavian J?ltr Aitoria.

Fishermen' HIW..
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PIANOS m ORGANS.
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WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
Wholeaale Price Quoted

T- .-

RESPON5IBLE DEALERS AND flERCHANT5.

Ccrreapondence Solxlted. :

: CaUlojues Mailed Free M Application.

W. W. KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.

Main Office and ware room,
43-5- 3 Wabash Ave.,

Chicago, III.
Pacific Coast Office and Wareroom.

235 MorrUoo, cor 7th St. Portland, Oregon.

L. V. MOORE, manager.

They Will Be On Exhibition
Until Six O'clock Tonight.

OVER FORTY BEAUTIES THERE

Last Day of Prof. Garrison's Poul
try Show-Ma- ny New

Pena Added.

Visitors at Prof. Garrison's poultry
exhibition In the Dinsmore block will
find a great treat in store for them.
Over forty of the finest dogs In the
city will be on exhibition, and It is
safe to say in advance that never be- -

lore nas Astoria seen the array of
thoroughbred dogs as will be seen there
today. Yesterday the adjoining room
to the poultry show was prepared to
receive the members of the canine fam-
ily, and a layer of new and dry Bhnv-in- g

was placed arou-n- the floor of the
Whole room for a distance of six feet
from the walls. .The owners of the
animals for exhibit were busy yester-
day brushing cleaning their coats
and making them as presentable as
possible.

Many of the dogs come from exceed
ingly good stock, and more than one
has cost the owner a good round sum
of money. The following list shows the
number of dogs so far entered for ex
hlblt: . m

rj.visuian SETTERS Louis Bocnt
gen a bitch, Belva Lockwood register
number 18149, American Kennel Club
studbook; whelped jan. 15, 18SS at In
aianapolis, Ind. Out of Frank Bon
neu s uirard O., sire, and Wright's
Nett, dam.

Carl Boentgen's dog Treff Register
number A. K. C. S. B. Whelped Feb
19, 1S93. Out of Champion Dictator,
24,770. sire, and Belva Lockwood, dam,

j. uoesaras 'Ditch Nellie, registered
number A. K. C. S. B. Wheloed Feh.
ruary 18, 1393. Sire, Champion Dicta
tor, and Belva Lockwood, dam.

J. J. Stokes, bitch, Oregon Belle, A,
K. C. S. B. 33,893. Sire, Dictator, and
Belva Lockwood, dam. Whelped, Feb
19, 1893.

C. W. Loughery's pup, Queen, out of
Sir Toots, A. K. C. S. B. 33,658 sire, and
J. Bossard's Nellie. Whelped Aug. 7,

1894.

J. J. btokes, pup, Mollle B. Out of
Sir Toots and Oregon Belle. Whelped
July 7, 1894.

Wm. Roseburg's Keno. Full
brother to Mollle B.

Col. B. C. Hughes, dog, Cap. Regis,
tered number, 20,381.

C. W. Loughery's bitch. Flora.
Col. E. C. Hughes' dog Clip. Out

of Toledo Blade sire, and Addle Glad-
stone, A, K, C. S. B 22.003. dam.

Mrs. Munson's Scotch Collie, Dude
from Sacramento Collie Kennels.

Mrs. Capt. Flavel Scotch Collie, im-

ported.
Mrs. J. R. Rathom Pomeranian ter-

rier, Cato.
Duncan McLean's Pomeranian Ter-

rier.
S. Elmore St. Bernard dog.
F. Overbeck St. Bernard dog, "Gre-ver.- "

Pete Kenny Cocker Spaniel, "Crick
et."

and

pup

C. P. Upshur Cocker Spaniel, "Spry,"
Imported.

C. W. Fulton Mastiff, from Put
Smith's Kennels.

O. C. Fulton Irish Setter.
Captain Smith Irish Setter, "Sport,'

Imported.
J. A. Fulton Fox Terrier, 9037, out

of Bela, and Gyp, dam.
H. T. Smith and W. T. Chutter pair

of Fox Terriers, from registered stock
In California kennels.

S. B. Harris Fox Terrier, lams'""
Harry Hamblet Fox Terrier.
S. B. Harris Wire Hair Terrier,

Joe Rowan Bobtail English Shep.
ard.

H. E. Topping English pug, Dollle.
Max StraJhl English pug.
Mrs. J. N. Laws Yorkshire Terrier,

"Sam."
Alsey Fox Water Spaniel, Imported,

from Cole's Kenneis, Lake
Minn.

Frank Cook. Water Spaniel, Scotty.
Wirbur Babbldge Water Spaniel,

Murphy.
Frank Daman t Menxman

bitch and pupa.
John Kopp Pointer dog, Karow

Fritch Kennels.
L. Hartwlg pointer Cog.
Johnson & Brown Pointer dog.
Frank Daman t Black and Tan Ter

rler.
Frank, Daman t (Scotch Terrier.

Scotty.
Professor Garrison has received a

number of new pens of fowl during the
past two days, and now the room Is
well filled with crowing roosters and
cackling bens. There are some f.nc
specimens on exhibition, among which
ara several owned by local parties.

A new addition to the exhibit yes-

terday waa four paira of homing rig- -

eons. Just received by Harry Hamblet,
and it docs not take the glance
fancier to tell that they are of superloi
breed.

A half-doze- n of dark Brahmas and a
trio of light Brahmas, Just received
from San Francisco by Fred Kendall
were placed on exhibition yesterday
morning.

Fred Overbeck received a handsome
pair of homers yesterday from Fred
S. Meeker, at Ppyallup,1 and will place
them on exhibition thl morning. The WILL
cock No. C. 145, Is out of "Excelsior'
and "Twilight," hatchad August 7.

1894. The hen. No. C. 74, hatched May
18, 1894, is from a Van ;pe Putte cock to Ask Stay of
ana is. lio hen. She flew from Eugene
to Puyallup last year In the Puget
Sound Homing Club race, making good
speed. Her sister also aid messenger
service from the top of 'Mount Ranter
for the Seattle
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MILLIONS OF LOSS.

Southern Florida In the jlidat of Snow
Storms,

Jacksonville, Fla.. Feb, 8. Palm
beach of Lake Worth waa Hie warmest
point on the mainland of the whole
United States this morntiig, the mer--

ahowlng 35 degrees! above zero.
Cn top of freezing' temperature A" w,!re In pol
ast Tampa reports snow fall- - T-- Walker, of the
ing at day Ibrenk, and at '9 o'clock the
snow storm was increasing. This is
unprecedented in that Florida latitude,
The mercury fell to 14 degrees above

In Jacksonville. A Jupiter It
was 28; at Tampa 22, and' at TItusville
13. Key West and Palm Beach are the
only points In the state abpve freezing.
The orange and frvjlt trees are threats of more
probably all killed except the oldest
o.nd toughest of them, for they were
budding and full of sap. The loss
will aggregate many millions of dol
lars. All early vegetables are ruined,
and 100,000 boxes of stmwberrles, which
would have been shipped from Febru
ary 29 to March 10th, ar destroyed.
Plants are also ruined. The predic
tion for tonight.! still tempera
ture over the entire southern

THE FIRST ON

Storm From One End of the Atlantic
to Other.

Tampa., Fla., Feb. 8. Snow fell here
this first on record. Or
ange trees are killed, and "damage
to truck and fruit farms is enormous.

Nashville, Tenn., Feb. 8. The coldest
here, with one exception, In 25 years.
The thermometer :reiglsters 6 Ibelow
zero, and river Is freezing.

Feb. 8. Two and two-tent-

Trees below zero, the coldest since
s?o.

the

the
the

the

Chattanooira, Feb. 8. Three degrees
below zero, the coldest since 1SS8.

LpjrinRton, Fob. 8. The thermometer
14 below zero this morning,

the lowest since 1872.

Ldonon, Feb. 8. Cold weather In
creased last nlpht all over Great Brit
ain, rind was accompanied In many
places by a snow storm. Great suffer-
ing from the cold, the thermometer
being 1 2degrees below in many places.

Now York, Feb. 8. The worst snow
ftorni since the blizzard of March 14,
18Sc', started last evening, and has eon.
tlni'ed uninterruptedly to this time.
Trairio Is nearly suspended.

Now York, Feb. 8. Dispatches from
all over the state show that the storm
1b tho severest in seven years.

Washington1,- FWb. The blizzard
struck Waihlngton yesterday with Its
fuilent force, and the city is passing
through one of the severest spells of
cold it has ever experienced.

AT SALEM.

Falem, Feb. 8. Senatorial ballot same
orcept Hermann withdrew, votes go-

ing to Lowell. .

THE NEW PILOT BOAT.

Passed the House Yesterday Prof.
Condon's Talk.

Salem, Feb. 8. Prof. Thcs Condon
of the state university, was Invited to
address the senate this afternoon re!a- -

Eenton, 'tlve to tne mnerai products of the
state. He spoke of the of
obtaining reliable Information relative
tc valuable deposits In our state, such
as asbestos roofing, slate, building

Terrier Btone, fine sand, lime, marble, coal,
potter's clay, etc.

He said Oregon today was Importing
from the ends of the earth several nt

items of that are
plentiful In this state. If their locations
'wore only known. He Die
(stabllMhment of a mining bureau for
gathering specimens and data concern-
ing them, which would be accessible to
the public.

McCracken's bill appropriating $1S,0
for a new pilot schooner passed the
h6u!!o today.

NO CHANGE.

Boise, Feb.. 8. There is no change
In the senatorial ballot today, .

TO

Three at Honolunl

in Trouble.

Sentence till An Investiga-

tion Is Made

osed

the Interference of the United States
evident

telegrams sent to congress by the pres-
ident today. The first Is from United
atatts Minister Willis to Secretary
Greaham, dated Honolulu, January 30,

and wired from .Son Francisco Febru
ary tl. The telegram says:

Uulic, former minister, and Steward,
minister and major general of the ar
my, both Americans, and Rlckard, an
Englishman, are sentenced to death.

the heretofore prominent
nlg'ht, ltk's- - B- - formerly

zero

Memphis,

united States army, Is sentenced to
Imprisonment for life, and $5,000 line,
The other sentence? were not
but will probably foe death. Have re.
quested copies of the record for our
givernment, to its duty be'
fore final sentence, ibut no answer has
yet teen received. There Is hitter feel'

other and violence,

lour

RECORD.

morning,

registered

difficulty

products'

advocated

disclosed,

determine

wnion the arrival of the Philadelphia
prevented.

In response to the following, Secre
tary Gresham adds the following tele
gram to Minister Willis:

If American citizens were condemned
to death Iby a military tribunal, not
for actual participation in the report-
ed revolution, tut for complicity only,
or If condemned to deatlh 'by such, tri
bunal for atcual participation, hut not
after an open and fair trial with an
opportunity for defense, demand de-
lay of execptlon and in either case re
port to your government the evidence
relied upon to support the death

THE NEWS AT WASHINGTON.

Washington Feb. 8. The president's
message giving Mr. Willis the lates
message giving Mr. Willis' ltest dla
patches as to the sentence of dpath In
Hawaii, was read amid impressive si
lence in the senate today'.

Hale said the tragic and melancholy
results foreshadowed fcy Minister Wil
lis showed the Imperative needs of a
cable. It would have avoided or post
ponea this tragedy. Teller sold the
Hawaiian government waa acting far
beyond the demands of the measure.
The circumstances. The circumstances
would shock the world. He hoped the
foreign delegations would Inaugurate
Jteps toward Intervention in order that
ihe death penalties might te averted.
In the course of his remarks Perkins
ieclared the United States needed a
new and strong administration policy,
une whloh would restore "Old Glory"
to the seas. The urgent message of

i4

fsecretiry Gresham to Minister Willis
as to the death sentences of Hawaii,
had t) be taken toy a British ship fly-

ing the flag of St. George.
Morgan supported the cable amend

ment to the diplomatic and consular
appropriation bill. Ungland had aban
doned the hope of controlling the lath
mus canal, and had centered all her
energies In controlling western com
merce by securing the Hawaiian cable
concession. The senator declared that
Great Britain was endeavoring to take
from the United States the freat coal
ing station, Pearl Harbor, tn Hawaii
It was part of Great Britain's plan
to plant herself on Hawaii as the Gib
raltar of the Pacific "It Is vital that
we act, and act at once. We had no
concern In her affairs. If Hawaii had
made a mistake, she must abide bv It."
For himself, Morgan sold he would
have more respect for Hawaii If she
ahot a traitor than if she forgave him. Aasoatoited (Press.
But the best thlrut for the TTnitn

States to do was to keep out of this
new phase of the subject.

Hale proceeded to urge that the Iia
wallan government was making a
grave mistake. Sentence by military
tribunals was not according to our
methods.

"What of Mrs. Surrat, of Captain
Wirtz what of those summary tri
bunals?" asked Morgan,

"But we would not follow these es- -
amples," said Berry, of Arkansas.

Resuming, Hale said that the len
iency of the North at the close of the
rebellion hod been a marvel to the
world. Tuien the senator said: "And
If Hawaii now proceeds with these
executions, the sentiment of this coun-
try, whloh haB been with her, will be
changed against her."

A DESFDNDENT SWAIN.

lie Attampta Murder and Then Kills
Hlmseir.

Hlllnh-ir- Or., Feb. 8. This after
noon B. F. Daut shot Mrs. John Muel
!er In the right hand, and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Manning, in the right arm,
and then killed himself. Daut had
been boarding with Mrs. Mueller, and
It Is said became enamored of Mrs.
Manning, who Is divorced, and be
cause she refused to marry, him he
tried to kill her. Daut is a ; crippled
veteran of the war, and about W
years of age.

STILL NO NEWS.

New York, Feb. 8. The steamer Teu- -
tonlchos has arrived at the bar. There
Is no news yet of the La Gasoogne.

The break in the government cable
across Young's River was examined
this morning, and found to- be In' a
bad condition. A new cable will prob-
ably be laid, starting at Smith's Point
and connecting with the Young's Bay
railroad bridge, a distance of about
3,000 feet. There Is no communication
now between this city and Fort Can-b- y,

and Fort Stevens. The new route
contemplated will do away with many
troublesome breaks now experienced
luring rough weather.

SURROUNDPiD BY ICE.

Milwaukee, Feb. 8. Two miles off
Manistee harbor, surrounded by large
Ice fields, that extend for a mile into
tho lake, are two hirije car ferries of
the Ann Arfjor line, helpless and with
out fuel. Aboard of them are about
tlxty men. Relief will be sent as soon
as possible.

OVAL BAK1NQ aowoeft 10 WALL ST.,

I I.

Cleveland Notifies Congress of

HE

the Intended Bond Issue.

RESERVED to DAYS

In Which to Give Congress an Op

portunity to Pais g Bill Fav-

orable to Lower Interest.

Washington, Feb. 8. The president
today sent a message to congress an
nouncing that arrangements had this
day been concluded whereby the bonds
of the United States authorized under
the act of July 14, 1875, payable in
coin thirty years after their date, with
Interest at the rate of four per cent
per annum to the amount of little less
than $62,400,000 to ibe issued for the
purchase of gold coin amounting to a
sum slightly in excess of $G5,000,0O0,
Whloh sum added to the gold now held
In our gold reserve, will so rest In such
reserve as to make It amount to some-Mil-

more than 1100,000,000. Such pre
mium td be allowed to the govern-
ment upon the bonds as to fix the rate
of Interest upon, the amount of gold
realized at 3 4-- 4 per cent per annum.
At least half of the gold realized Is to
be supplied from abroad, which Is a
very Important and favorable feature
of the transaction. The privilege is
especially reserved to the government
to substitute at par within ten days
from this date In lieu of the present
coin bonds other bonds ln terms pay
able In gold, and bearing only 3 per
cent Interest, if an Issue of the name
In the meantime be authorized by con
gress. In the agreement Just con-

cluded the annual saving of lnterent to
tho government, If three per sent gold
bonds should be substituted for ' four
per cent bonds under the privilege re
served, would be 5539,159; amounting in
thirty years, or at the maturity of the
coin ' bond, to ' 115,174,770 dollars. Ot
course there never should be any doubt
in any quarter as to the redemption In
gold of the bonds of the government,
whloh are made payable In coin. There
fore the discrimination in the Judg
ment of investors between our bond
obligations, payable in coin and those
specifically made payable in gold, Is
very significant .

FOR DISTRICT OF
k" POOR.

Feb. 8. A bill appro-
priating $10,000 for the relief of the
suffering poor of the District of Col
umbia, passed both houses today, and
was made immediately available.

GOES OUT OF BUSINESS.

Portland, Feb. 8. The Northwest
Fire and Marine Insurance Company
has decided to go out of business and
today S. H. Alllston was appointed re.
celver to wind up the affairs of the
company. lArranrrements have been
made to re Its risks In the Fire-
man's Fund.

1
Id Accept None of the Pretended Substitutes
14 FOR

i

R 11 Bakinir
Powder

TECAUSE inferior and cheaper made baking preparations are
U sold at wholesale at a price so much lower than Royal, some

grocers are urging to buy them in place of the Royal
at the same retail price.

If you desire to try any of the pretendca substitutes for Royal
Baking Powder bear in mind that they arc all made from cheaper
and inferior ingredients, and are not so great in leavening strength

nor of equal money value. Pay the price of the Royal Baking

Powder for the Royal only.

It is still more important, however, that Royal Baking Powder

is purer and more wholesome and makes better, finer, and more

healthful food than any other baking powder or preparation.
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